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witnesses is defendant No. l^s nephew (Exhibit 76), and two 
others are strangers. Even defendants^ books mention the date 
corresponding to 21st January in regard toother cre< .̂itors in 
whose favour similar credits were made at the same time. Tlio . 
fact that the partnership came to a sudden termination about' 
this time in consequence of a theft, and that it was h(̂ ld to have 
ceased to be a partnership on 14th January* do not ’discredit the 
evidence relied on by the lower. Court. I, thcrofoVe, see no‘rea
son to differ from the findings of the lower Court both on the 
question of law' and of fact.

The objection' under section 21 raised by appeUant in Appeal 
No. 110 calls foi’ no special notice. The section, no doubt, 
makes partners not liable for any written acknowledgments 
or payments by one or other of ihmr—Tremji Lndha v. Dossa 
Doongersey^ '̂ ,̂ but the use of the word  ̂only • shows that \vhile.a 
partner cannot thus make another partner liable merely by his 
signature, there is nothing to prevent such liability from falling 
on partners, if, as in the present case, they are shown to have all 

. joined in the settlement made by one of them. I would, therefore, 
dismiss both the appeals and confirQi the decree.

Apjieal dismissed.
(1) (1886) 10 Boiii., 358

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Brfove Mr. Justice Pardons and Mr, Justice lianadc.

1900. DAGDTJ (oRiGiNAi Jtjdgmbnt-debtoe), A ppellant, v. VAN JI amd otheks 
March 1. (OEIGINAL ASSIGNEE or THE DeCEEE-HOLDEH, &C.), RESPONDENTS.*

Transfer of Property Act [ I V  o /lS 8 2 ), Sec. 1 S l~ “  Deli "-~Tran,<,fer o f  a 
debt-r-Depree not a debt— Assignment of decree— Iŝ otica of assign'ment— Civil' 
Procedure Code {Act X IV "ofl8B 2), See.̂  232. ^

A decree is not a “ debt” witliin tlie meaning of that word as nsed in section 
.* 131 o£ the Transfer of Property Act (lY  of 1882), so as to-mako a iransfer

tkereof void wiihont express notice, . _

When a decree is assigned, a notice given under section ,232 of the Civil. 
.Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882) is sufficient.

Second appeal from the decision of R. S. Tipnis,;District Judge
* of Khdmlesb.

*Sccond Appeal) No, 796 of 1899.
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One Gulabcliand obtained a money decree against Dagdu an^ •
two other pk'sons. * Dagbtt

V.

In exea iition  o f  the d e cre e  a  su m  of R s . 1,000 w as recoY e re d  V a.nji. 
in  p a r t  sa tis fa ct io n  th e r e o f. ’ •

Subsequently Gulabshand assigned the decree to Vanji alias 
Tiilsirani and Habi bulla, who presented a darkhdst to recover the 
balance due under the decree** '

A  notice was. issued to the judgment-debtor under section 232 
of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882J.

Dagdu resisted the darkhdst maiuly ■ on the ground that no 
notice pf the traasfer of the judgment-debfc had been given to 
him as required by section 131 of the Transfer of Property Act 
(IV  of 1882).

This objection was overruled by the Court of first instance on 
the ground that the debt due under a decree did not fall under 
section 131 of Act IV  of 1882  ̂ and thatj therefore, no notice was 
necessary. ’ ^

The Court, therefore^ ordered execution to proceed.
This order was upheld, in appeal, b_̂  the District Judge. He - - ’

held that under section 232 of, the Civil Procedure Code the 
judgment-debtor had got the requisite notice through the Court.

Against this decision, Dagdu appealed to the High Court.' ■
S. JR. 'BdkJiale, for appellant.
Z?. Jihajekar, fo r  re sp o n d e n ts . *

Parsons, J. :— We agree with the decision of the High Court of 
Calcutta in Afzal ,v. liam Kumar̂ '̂ '> that a decree is not a debt, ‘ ' 
within the meaning of that word as used in section 131 of the 
Transfer of Property Act, 18S2, so as to make the transfer void 
without express notice. The notice required by section 2,32 of 
the Civil Proeedure Code has been giVen, and that is sufecient. "

We, therefore, dismiss this appeal with costs.
A'ppeal cUsmissedj.

- , « , (1) (1886) 12 Car,CiO.


